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Calendar of upcoming events:
Sun 11th Time trial. (A week late) due to PLCC race last weekend. Yes we know it’s Mothers
day. Paddle then home to mum or if you are an orphan like me. (Ed) Maybe Coffee.

 Online entries Please! This will make it easier to set handicaps.
 Sunday 18th  8.00 a.m.  Paddle if not going to Ballarat. Meet at Clubrooms. Then Bike ride
or Coffee or both. Contact Greg Fraser.
Sunday 24th. Paddle / bike ride/Coffee or both.Contact  Neil Tattersall 9774 7019 Be early.

 Sun 18th “Winter Series” race No 2. Lake Wendoree, Ballarat.. Online entries close 15th May.

Training times
Mara / Sprint         Sunday 8.00 a.m. Meet at clubhouse.
Steve Vegh’s group    Tues & Thursday morning. Meet at clubhouse. If you are into getting
           up with the Roosters then this could be for you.

 Alan Opie          New paddlers Come & Try Tues & Thurs. 4.30 p.m. .
           Sat mornings 9.00 a.m. By appointment.
 Touring          Meet at clubrooms Saturdays 1.15 p.m. After paddle cuppa upstairs.
The “Morning Glory” Before work paddle, Breakfast after at the clubhouse. Give n
          Marc Lionet a ring to find out more 0419889313
Other:We have paddlers in the club that work odd hours. If you are one of these let’s hear
from you so we can spread the word and get you a paddling partner.
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Thank you! I on behalf of the executive and committee. I would like to pass on our sincer-
est thanks to all those that helped out and competed at last Sundays race. The weather fore-
cast wasn’t the best and might have put some paddlers off. Not official but we still had
over120 paddlers. Alan Opie Pres



4/14 Hartnett Drive, Seaford Vic 3198
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 Check out the clubs new web site: Jason Ceddia has
spent many hours developing the site. Thanks Jason.

 NEEDED: Any ideas to make it better. There are links
to most things that we do. It’s up to us to provide

  photos stories items memoribilia etc
 jason.ceddia@gmail.com

A near as new refrigerator with freezer has been donated to the club by
    Steve  & Maggie Vegh. Thanks to you both.
Although old faithful has been chugging along nicely for many years and probably has many more years of
duty to perform. It runs a poor second to it’s more elegant, larger replacement. Our new fridge comes withal
a large freezer. Ice cream or Cheese cake after training perhaps? Thanks you Steve & Maggie.

               A new home is needed for this remarkable machine. It would make a great
    beer fridge Make us an offer. We could deliver $35 with-in a reasonable
                                               Distance. All proceeds will go to the club.

Newsletter: The large version of the clubs newsletter will be ready by the end of May.
Hoping for some great photos. Will ring ever reliable Steve Vegh. He will have some. Ed
If you have  any photos, stories etc please send them to me.    alanopie5@bigpond.com
.

Farewell & Best wishes: To Peter Gargiulo. Pete has taken up a position with SASI (The South
Australian Sport Institute ) There gain is our loss.
Peter has been our elite juniors coach for quite some time now with his group gaining many
successes both with-in the state and nationally.
Peters position at the club will be filled by Craig Pickett who most of us know through his work
assisting Peter and with Beacon Hills College.

 Touring:  Hi Guy's,
I am organising an overnight stay at Portarlington.on
24th May staying at
Bellarine Bayside Portarlington Holiday park
Sproat St. Powered site $32     2 B/R cabin $87
Melway 444
1800222778  Phil Savage.

BRAIN TESTERS:                        Write your answer here
 1.What do you put in a toaster.                                                              ..........................................
 2.Say “Silk” five times. Now spell “Silk” What do cows drink.                   ............................................
 3.Without using a calculator-- You are driving a bus to from Carrum to Cheltenham. At Carrum 17 people

get on the bus. At Edithvale six people get off the bus and nine people get on. At Aspendale two people get
off and four people get on, At Mordialloc eleven get off and and sixteen get on. At Parkdale three people
get off and five get on. At Mentone six people get off and three get on. You then arrive at Cheltenham.

 What was the drivers name?   ............................................

Club time trial; Even though we have problems keeping to the first Sunday of the month when races/
holidays intervene. The event is getting better attendances with each outing.
So come along. All you have to do is paddle your best. Then next outing try to beat that time.
We now have a standard course & two lovely RED buoys to help us find our way.

NEW FRIDGE:

 OLD FRIDGE:
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 Answers: to Brain teasers. 1.Bread of course. 2. Don’t cows drink water? 3 Don’t you know your own name?
 The first line clearly states that you are the driver. Hope you got a couple right. Ed.

  Lost, around C/house Small Kodak camera in a black velvet bag. If found return to Alan Opie.


